in his app.oach The big momcns become all the more thrilling whcn they amve. In a word, this performance is totally engrossing_ Little could improve the vivid. perfectly balanced recorded
sound.

The Six Piano Pteces, op. ll8, were recorded separarely in June 2020 in the Gewandhaus,
Leipzig. The piano sounds lifelike in rts richness and dcpth, and Kim takcs fulladvantage in readings
that mnge from the ravishing sweep ofrntermezzoNo l and the songfirr lyricism ofrntcrmezzo
No.
2, where Kim handles thc most delicate passagcs without lctting the melodic line sag, to the swag_
Sering extroversion ofBallade No. 3 He handlcs cross-rhyrhms with clarity and lack ofclufler. and
where Brahms's writing becomcs psychologically more ambiguous, as in Intermezzo No. 4. he rises
to a maturc level ofsubtrcty. Arthough I often think ofop. r r g in terms of an aging composer,s
wistful melancholy. Kim makes mc hear Brahms's entire career bemg recaprtulared in miniature
rt wi
be lascrnating to follow his artisrry as it manues cvcn furthcr Huntley Dent

aRA,lW Huogarian Darces Nos. 1-3, 5-7, 10: See DVORAK.
BRAHtlt lntermezzi, op.

117: See SCHUMANN

BRAHHa Rhapsody in b, op 79/1. ptano Sonata No. 2. EIAR?oX Rhapsody,
Rhapsody No. 1l . Alexandre Kantorow (pn) . BtS 23BO (SACD: 66:28)
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LIISZ] Hungarian

As far as the piano world is concemed, 23-year-old Alexandre Kantorow is the cynosure of
every eyc. For a young Frcnch pianist ro win rhe Tcharkovsky Compctition in Moscow in 2019
was
an intemational cor.rp Since 199,1 when Nikolai Lugansky won silver (no gold was awarded
that
ycar), a lotal of l7 gold, silver, and bronzc medals have bccn given, counting a fcw shared places

Ofthese, Russians won l2 medals, including threc ofthe fivc gold medals_ ln i5 years the
only nonRussians to wtn gold arc the Japanese pianist Ayako Ushara in 2002, who didn,t gain
a celebrated
career-she made three CDs, none currently in print-and Kantorow, who was alrcady on his way
to lamc (The Tchaikovsky also b.oughr to wide notice another spectacular French pianist, Lucas
Debarguc, who came tn fourth in 2015, creating an outcry over hts low placement
)
Kantorow's first two releases on BIS fcanrrcd Russian composers, tncluding a great reading
of
Rachmaninoff's Piano Sonata No. l, and three Saint-Saens piano concertos. This new release, which
should bc titlcd Rrapjorll, since musrc of thal namc comes from the three composers on
thc pro_

gram, is post-Moscow. Thc Bart6k and Liszt werc recorded in pans in September20lg.
rhree months
aftcr his win, with Brahms following in January 2020, recordcd in Finlaod. Hardly anyone has heard

a note

ftom this thrilling virtuoso that eamed the sllghtest complaint. and the same is likcly ro conrinue wirh this drsc. Kanrorow is set ro join yuja Wang and Daniil Trifonov as a media
star, I imagrne.
as well as a superb musician. At thc very lcast he will have the luxury ofwnting
his own rickei.
I was a little taken aback, rhough, by the aggrcssive opening ro thc firsr work on the program,
Brahms's Rhapsody No I from op 79. As highly chargcd as the piece is, Kantorow seems
ro over_
whclm il at first, but nothtng else is amtss-hts reading is conhdent, musically impeccablc,
and virtuosic. Among Brahms's three youthful, wildly ambitious piano sonatas. the most popular is No.
but Kantorow pcrforms No. 2 instead (it reminded me that sviatoslav Richtcr made famous recordings ofNos. I and 2 but never No 3 He also didn't record Rhapsody No I either, only No.
the

j,

2

prcrogative of gcnius).
Kantorow plays Sonata No 2 with such rheatrical flair thar perhaps only fuchtcr makes
for a
fair comparison. The bangcd-out open ing of the Rhapsody is also revealcd as anomalous,
because
his./ort:r.{,n os in the sonata are rounded and powerful Thar Brahnls was only 19 when hc
finished
the sonata in 1852 remains onc of rhe wonders of his career He took Schumann more than
Becthoven as his model, ahhough the hcroic scale ofthc music, which at times vergcs
on hectonng,
needcd Bcethoven as a prccursor, I thtnk. The pcrformcr is called upon to express a
wide range of
emorions' and alrhough ir mrght bc roo earry to say rhat Kanrorow has Trifonov's magicar rightncss
oftouch. the slow movcment is lovely in its tcndcmess Morc imponanlly, both Brahms pieces are
interpretcd as ifthe pianisr has had a lifctimc ofexpenence.
As with most reviewers. the Bart6k piano works I encounter are almost always from his maturity,
_
and I had to scramble to acquaint myselfwjth thc 20-minute Rhapsody, op l, whrch appeared in 19M;
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later version for piano and orchestra The 23-year-old Bart6k was already moving loward
a nationalist Hungarian style, but his early works clearly grow out of the milieu oI the time' meaning
German music. As the program note says ofthe Rhapsody. "lfits vimroso aspect brings Lisa to mind,
it is to Brahms that we rum in terms ofcolot" which neatly links the three composers on this disc
Corng on. thc program note says, "[The Rhapsody] is in two sections The first is slow and improvisatory in nature; the second ts fast and has rhe biparbte form of the c'sdddt with its /assl and
there ls also

a

itslir.rJ. In the fust section we find gypsy-slyle improvisations with impassloncd repetltions of various motifs and imitations ofthc sound of the clmbalom." Bart6k was still seve.al years away ftom
deciding to do serious field work with Kod6ly, so none ofthese gestures are authentically Hungarian;
Debussy is peeking over the young composer's shoulder at times
ln every rcspect Kantorow delivers a wonderful performa.nce, filled with color, technical brilliancc, and the charm ofa virtuoso letling fly for our entertainment He knows the secret ofmaklng
a sccond-tier piece of music great by playing it as if it is a masterpie.e.Lszt's Hungarian Rhapsody
No ll from 1847 has a few special characteristics, accordlng to the annotatori "[The second sectlon]
has the feeling of the famous ver6rnko.t, a military rccruitment dance' before a rapid conclusion in
the style of a .illdds wtth plenty ofpanache."
Panache is Kantorotv's strength throughout the program. but it is combined with probing emo'
donal maturhy. which is rare. I doubt that any prediction will come true for him other than the predicuon of greatness. He is well on his way, as evidenced by this relcase, the best solo piano recital I
heard this year

lluntley Dent

t Brl^l

ra Symphonies No6. 1-4. Philippe Jordan, cond; Vienna SO 'WIENER SYMPHONIKER
(1M:05)
Live: M'rsikverein, Menna 9/25-29/2019 Reviewed from a WAV download: '14.1 kHl1&bit
021
Some new recordings mark beginnings-for example, an artist's or ensemble's debut album, or
a maesEo leading ao orchestra ro which he has recently been appointed chicfconducto. [n contrast,
these recordings of Brahms's four symphonies, made in the fall oI20l9, mark an end, in this case,
to Philippe Jordan's tenute as Music Direclor of the \ienna Symphony Orchestra They follow closely on the heets ofhis Bcethoven symphony cycle which teceived positive, lfnot ravc, reriews in recent pasl issues. Somc goings are cause fot good-riddance rathcr than regret: Jordan's leave-taking
is not one of them. He can depart Vienna with his head held high and with a very fine Brahms symphony cycle in his portfolio with the orchestra he has led since 2014
Once before, in an unrelated review, I rcferred to the "threc T's" ofperformance: Tempo, Tone,
and Technique. In hindsight. t believe that two more factors should also be constdered' Tenor and
Timing. As a general observation, I can say that overall, Jo.dan's Brahms strikes me as within normal rangcs of each of these parameters His tcmpos, unlike in his Beethovcn. are not pressed, but
neithcr do they lag The tone he draws from the orchestra. agaln unlike in his Beelhoven, makes no
pretense to period practices that are lighl on vibrato and lcan on body Jordan is ofa mind that
Brahms's symphonics are too late for that. The sound is what one would expect from a Middle or
Central European orchesfa appropriate to the trme and place, like that ofthe wiener Symphoniker.
Of tcchnique, the players are as sure'fingered as any, and as for tenor! the Vicnnese orchestra has
this music in its sinews and bones.
On the issue of timing, I am not referring to the prosaic matter ofminutes and seconds' ro rhe elaps'
ing of time, that we often cite in comparing performances; for that panicular measue' while interesting,
only tells us thatone performance is sloweror faster than another; it docsnl tell us how the pcrformances
differ in therr myriad ddarls or in thcir chamcrer Time and timing are not the same things Tte saying'
''timing is eve.,,thing" is what is pertinent here. It's about how transitions are handled, how dynamics
are graduated and phrases shaped to create feelings ofexpectation, elation. and mystery, and ifs about
what happcns in between the notes. Does the conductor get the timingjust nght for the emphasis on an
entrance and the rclease on an exit? In all of these things' the tlming can be judged irrespcctive of
whcther the tempo results in a slower performance or a faster one-wlthin reason
Jordan's !empos, as already noted, are neithcrloo fast nor too slow; ergo' ftey are within reason
within
thc range of the normal. His timmgs, as the lerm is defined above, are mostly uncrring
and
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